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Get to the back of the line
causee theres a million guys before you lookin for a
chance to be,
By my babies side(but tonite she's goin home with me)

I dont care, you can look if you want to
But dont get to close to
my girl cause im known to, just flip and lose my cool
and i see somebody, 
too close to her body,
for you, im sorry,
cause shes leaving with me

Guess your outta luck
It too bad for yaa,
you aint got the stuff that she looking for,
she leaving with me.
this aint your lucky night,
cause you dont qualify
Time to say goodbye,
cause she dont want you she leavin with me.

Whooooaaa, she leavin with me
(she leavin with me) x 4

You got all dressed up and fly,
(thinking that your game is tight and you will bag her
up)
But you chose the wrong chick tonite
(already got a man and im the one (one))
Dont like to repeat myself that much,
So you better back off
Cause you'll neva have her
Imma bout to get mad cause,
I see somebody
too close to her body 
for you, i feel sorry,
Cause shes leaving withhh me

Guess your outta luck
Its to bad for ya,
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you aint got the stuff that she lookin for,
she leavin with me
this aint your lucky night,
cause you dont qualify
Time to say goodbye, 
cause she dont want you,
she leaving with me

Whoooaa, she leavin with me
(She leavin with me) x4

Dont buy my baby no drinks,
and dont push up from behind,
dont ask if she wanna dance,
because this one here is mine
Dont try to get her number,
and she dont wants yours either
Dont even try to holla
Cause im the one thats leavin with her

Guess your outta luck,
its to bad for ya,
you aint got the stuff that she lookin for,
she leavin with me.
This aint your lucky night,
cause you dont qualify,
Time to say goodbye,
cause she dont want you she leavin with me

Whooaaa, She leavin with me
(she leavin with me) x8

I thought i told ya,
I thought i told ya.
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